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NEWS FROM AFRICA

Ghana:newly opened KumasiCity Mall
already trading strongly

African property development and investment company
Atterbury, hasopened, becomingAtterbury's fourth retail

development in Ghana.
Kumasi City Mall is the first and only mall in the northern

sectorof the country. Ittook 24 monthsto deliverthe completed
development to the city of Kumasi,which isacknowledgedas
the hub of Ghanaian tradition and culture.

The 18,500-m' KumasiCity Mall has given the city its first
one-stop shopping and entertainment environment under one
roof. It isbuilt on a total land area of over 15 acresand hasthe
potential to expand up to 28,000 m.

The $95-million Kumasi City Mall, developed by South On its first day of trade, 20 April 2017, the Mall recorded
an unprecedented 60,000 shoppers. Then, on the mall's first
trading public holiday, 1 May 2017, 75,000 shoppers came to
experience itsshopping and entertainment offerings.
The mall'sopening was officiallycelebratedwith a colourful

launch ceremonyon 10 May under the joint patronage of the
President of Ghana, Nana Addo Dankwa Akufo-Addo and the
Ashanti monarch, Otumfuo Osei Tutu II.
The mall'sretail mixcomprisesa strong representationof local

Ghanaian brandsand isseenas a key future market for locally
produced goods and a business opportunity for Ghanaian
entrepreneurs. Hopes are that more and more products from
the Ashanti region will be availableon retailers' shelvesas the
mall becomesmore established.
The mall has a superb central location with visibility and

accessibility, and has 1,200 parking bays including what is
believed to be the biggest basement parking facility in the
whole country.

Commenting on the KumasiCity Mall development, Cobus
van Heerden of Atterbury says: "We are optimistic about
Ghana and KumasiCity Mall, notwithstanding the challenging
economic climate of West Africa. There's a growing positive
feeling about Ghana in the market, and with its new president,
there is also a renewed confidence and positive sentiment
about the country. KumasiCity Mall is perfectly timed for this
upsurge in confidence." ®

More information from Zahn Hulme,
Tel: +27(0)12 471 1600 / www.atterbury.co.za


